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Tic Tac Toe - With Chat 

Features : 
1. Multiplayer 

Multiplayer  game  on  two  different  devices. 
Chat  with  second  player  while  playing  the  game. 
 
2. Single Player 
 Option  for  selecting  choice  play  first/play  second. 
 3 levels  Easy, Medium, Hard. 
 Developer  challenge . 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.droidguru.tictactoe 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.droidguru.tictactoe
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.droidguru.tictactoe


This is mobile application for  learning. 

Application contains video lectures and assignment s on every topic. 
These videos and assignments are encrypted  and user needs to enter key or password for accessing 
videos and assignments. 
User can view score as well as  correct solution for every assignment. 
 

Proedge Learning App 



Features 
App Usage  
User can monitor the time usage by every app individually and can analyse the time usage with the help if 
time vs duration app. 
Data Usage  
User can monitor data usage of every app on daily/weekly/monthly basis. 
App Share  

 Now you are already dealing with apps , so AppTracker offers you app sharing           option. 

User can share link as well as apk file of single/multiple apps . 
AppLock 
User can lock applications. 

 
 

AppTracker 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.coinageinc.applicationtrac
ker 
 
 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.coinageinc.applicationtracker
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.coinageinc.applicationtracker


My Health My Life 

My  Life  My Health is a Mobile  based  Application  available  for  Android  and  iOS  users. 
When  the  client  comes  for  consultations, you  can  prepare  the  Diet  and  the  exercise  regime 
on the  Back end of the app , either  through  your  PC  or  your  Mobile  phone. 
The  APP  will  automatically  assign  and display  the  calories  consumed  by  the   client. 
Reminders  or Water  and Medicine  intake  will be given  through  timely  notifications. 
Daily, Monthly data will be stored  for  proper  analysis. 
This  will be a very  strong tool and will enhance  her  brand  value. 
Instructions  including  appointment  scheduling etc. can be communicated  easily  to  the  client. 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mylifemyhealth 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mylifemyhealth
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mylifemyhealth


GingerBuds 

The Quickest Food Delivery App. 
We have freshly cooked Meals loaded into our Delivery Vans just before the lunch hour. 
Our Vans are around the corner and your order is Oven-heated and delivered to your gate by our 
Delivery boy usually within 10 minutes  
How are we priced? 
We aim to replace your lunch boxes, canteens and cooks and hence are very attractively priced . 
Check your Offers Tab to know more about your First order discount, Happy Hours and many more 
exciting offers that are updated daily. 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kitchenvilla.gingerbuds 

 

 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kitchenvilla.gingerbuds
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kitchenvilla.gingerbuds


https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.harshaldhore 

This is a mobile application for Mr. Harshal  Machichindra  Dhore covering his biography, political 
profile, his relentless social work for past consecutive 14 years without any political post. 

Most Important feature of the app is direct interaction with Mr. Harshal  Dhore by sending him 
Feedback or any complaints in the ward. 
Timely surveys are also conducted through this mobile application to get your pole for various 
surroundings points or problems. 

Harshal Dhore App 



This is mobile application for interview process of Proedge. 

One person can login as a Data Entry and fill all information about candidates. 
You can share this data with Interviewer via Bluetooth and also you can create excel sheet of data. 
Interviewer can add  interview status  and save all data in excel. 
You can sync this data with server. 

Proedge 



DroidGuru 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.droidguru 

This is a  mobile app  for  DroidGuru(Professional Android Development & Training). 

App contains all information about DroidGuru- Courses, Features,Address etc. 



Pune Local – Travel with Fun 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.droidguru.punelocal 

This is a mobile  application  for  Pune  Local. 
Along  with  all  local  train timings  it has  much  more  to  make  your  journey  easier  and  
interesting. 
Pune Local Quiz - 
         -On every  Monday  play  Pune  Local  Quiz @ free  of  cost  and  get  chance  to  win  recharge  
coupons. 
Pune Local - Track  yourself . 
          - With this feature  you  can  track  your  own  location and  see  the  local  train  animating  to  your 
location  i.e  your  particular  local  station . As  you  move  to  another  station  the  train  will  move  to 
that  station . 
Pune Local - Notification System 
           - With  the  notification system  in  this  app , you don't need to worry about your location . You 
just  need to check  the  notification  options  in  settings  and  done , you  will be  notified  before  you 
reach the destination . 



RefreshNetwork 

This is a  mobile app  for  refreshing network signal 

App refreshes signal several times till you get a better network signal 



Parked 

This is a  mobile  app  for  identifying  your  parking location easily. 

App shows  user ‘s  current  parking  location  on  map  with  marker. 
On marker click  user  can  save  that  location. 
App shows  all routes between user’s current location and saved parking location. 



PlaceMind 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.droidguru.placemind 

PlaceMind  is a location  reminder  that  reminds  you  according  to  your  location. 

PlaceMind is a smart location reminder  that  lets  you  add  multiple  reminders to the places you    
    want. 
Add  reminder  when  you  enter /exit  the  region  around  your  place. 
You can easily edit reminders 



Vishvatimes  is  a  news  app  that  brings  you  the  latest  stories  and  videos  in  English  and  Hindi. 

Vishvatimes  news  app  helps  you  to stay  connected  with  latest  news  around  you. 
 

Vishvatimes 



Word Amaze is game with words and colors . Ones the game starts you get hooked to the game as it has           
     fast game play . 
 
Here you are shown a word with letters in different colors and you have a grid of letters with different    
    colors . All you need to do is match the letters as well as color . 
 
Amazing animations in the game keep you engaged. 

 
The challenge becomes more hard and the time starts to reduce as the game progresses. 
 
 

Word Amaze 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.droidguru.wordamaze 



Wisdom  meditation  is  audio  guided  meditation s  application. 
 
Encryption  and  decryption  techniques   are  used  for  playing  downloaded  audio  meditation files. 
 
It  has  In-app  products. 
 
 
 

Wisdom Meditation 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.wisdommeditation 



D-crick 

  D-crick  app  brings  you  each  update  from  the  Gramin  cricket  event  right  here  on  your  phone. 
 
It  has  no.  Of  features  like  match  schedule, cricket  related  all  kind  of  news, match  records  and 
    much  more. 
 
Live  score  updates  and  ball by ball commentary  that  helps  you  visualize  the  action. 

 
 Video  highlights  of  selected  matches 

 
 
 



Valuable CFO 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.valuableadvisors 

Valuable  CFO  is  a business  documents  management  app. 
 
Just  click /scan  document  as  per  document  category  and  it  will  be  filed  in  your  virtual  file. 

 
 Key  features –  
     Unlimited  documents  storage  space 
     Daily  accounting 
     Monthly  reports 
       
     
      
 


